
NEW FILLING STATION IS
MODEL OF EXCELLENCE

Few people except those who have
visited the new filling station re-
cently opened by Gudgel and Matney

for the purpose of distributing White
Eagle oil and gasoline, realize
what a boon this station is to the
city.

The building is of Delta white!
pressed brick, and the workmanship
is all by • Delta parties. This in-
cludes carpenter work, brick work,
painting and plumbing. J. D. Lawson
was the contractor, while the plumb-
ing was done by Chas- Koehler. The

I floor is cement and the roof is tar
| slate.

The building is as nearly fireproof
as a building can be made. It is fur-
nished with a ladies’ rest room,
clean, convenient and comfortable.

J Ileie one will find rockers, reading I
matter, lavatory and toilet articles
as desired, and the White Eagle com.
pany invites ladies, especially coun-
try ladies and strangers, to-be
guests while in town-

The walls of the building are. dull 1"bite, with dark oak woodwork, j
all trimmings carry out the j

red. white and black of the com-'
pany's label. . j

The company carries a complete
Hue of lubricating oils, floor oils and
gasoline. A novel feature in • this
connection is the measure which is
quart and pint milk bottles- In this
way the customer is assured of full
measure for his money.

IT. A. Jones, district manager was J
here on the opening day helping the
boys got started- The station will
be in charge of G. B Matney, while
11. W- McDonald is assistant.

Has Hemstitching Outfit.
Miss Lena Seicrest has secured the

latest in hemstitching and picotingj
machinery and is prepared to do ¦
this work for the trade at reasonable
figures. No need to send this work
out of town new. Her machine is not'
an attachment and the work is fcu&r-*
an teed satisfactory; She is located in
Zanlnetti flats.

r§ S .

CRAWFORD

(Crowded out last week)
Henry Kraal is hauling coal for

the Crawford and Missouri Flats
schools . j

Dr. Hunt reports the birth of a
fine baby boy at the Will Conley!
home Wednesday, August 10.

Mrs. William Hopkins, is home
again after spending several days
with Mrs Heilman on Dyer Fork.
• H E. Weiborn and family are en-
joying a visit with Mr- Welborne’s
mother and sister from Denver.

Mrs. Wm. Kirkpatrick was a visi-
tor at the George Williams home in'
Red Canon several days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sweet and
children of Paonia have been spend-
ing a few days at the Frank Sweet
home.

Mrs. Frank Drexel is enjoying a
visit with her sister Mrs. Ash and
daughter Elenor from Blackwell, Ok-
lahoma.

J. B. Berkhoel arrived last Sunday

from New York to spend the sum-
mer with his sister, Mrs. Sun berg
and family.

Gus Pace and family and Frank
Bellmire spent several days last
week visiting the Wm. Bellmire fam-
ily on Crystal Creek.

The Maher and Crystal Creek cat-
tlemen are riding the Black Mesa
range for beef cattle they expect to
ship August 26.

Preston Anderson and family ar-
rived Tuesday from Ansone. Okla-
homa for a visit with home folks
and other relatives*.

Mrs Jim De Graffenreid and
' daughter Pansy of Rogers Mesa

spent the week with the Sam Porter
homo in Onion Valley.

Mrs. Robinson, a niece of Ed
Fottenger, came in Sunday for a

visit with Ed and family. She is
enroute from Pennsylvania to her
home In Los Angeles, California.

J. G Campbell was thrown from
his horse last Thursday and while
he escaped serious injury he sus-

tained a fractured rib. but is able* to

be about.
Martin Collins and family. Miss

Marjory Isom. Chester and Bill Isom
and Lee Heflev ore spending the
week camping and fishing on the
Curicanti.

Ira Foster closed n deal with Chris
Peterson of La Vetn Pass. Colo .

; in which Mr. Peterson becomes the
j owner of the Crawford hotel Ira

j and family will move into the house
adjoining the store.

The play. “The Take Off." given
by the*Epworth -League on Saturday

night was attended by a large crowd
and provoked much merriment es-
pecially by those who saw themsel-
ves as others see them About s3.'*
was cleared which goes to the

church treasury for general running

expenses.

Th Atoka Camp Fire Girls* with
their Guardian Miss Charlene Crltch-
low took n couple of days hike to

Needle Rock where they enjoyed the
Usual sports.

Dr. Haley was called from Paonia
on Thursday to attend Bert Brown
who is suffering from an attack of
lagrippe and rheumatism.

The Tuekahoma Camp Fife Girls
with their Guardian, Helen Richie
and guest Miss Nancy- Lynch hiked

to the Carville ranch from Thursday,
jto Friday and proceeded to enjoy
j themselves as only Canp Fire Girls
can

THden Taylor and sons are build-
ing a fence for Sam and Otto Porter
Ord Morrow and Leonard Patterson

j east of the Poison Springs country.'
; Mr and Mrs. C. H. Allyn of Ma-
, her entertained Mr. and Mrs. John
| Vallei”. and Mr. and Mrs. Holland
jBrown of Denver from Friday to
Monday Mr. Vallery is general
freight agent for the Burlington rail-;
road and Mr. Brown is superinten-,
dent of the western division. They
came through in their special car to
Hotchkiss. After enjoying the scen-
ery of various parts of the country
through the courtesy of Mr. and
Mrs Allyn, they were driven to
Hotchkiss to their train Monday
morning and were entertained by
the tiai»o Chamber of Commerce on:
Mond y evening.

ROGERS MESA

Mr Mrs- S. B. Bruce, Charles
and V spent Sunday in Paonia- ¦

Mr C. Marshall is visiting in
Delta ¦ Mr. and Mrs-

B
Will Marsh-

all ar. family.

The lies’ Aid Society of the M.
E ch of Lazear. held an ice
cream ial on the Girling lawn 1

i Fridtt fternoon
Mis Dorothy Dotts of Gottunburg. 1

Nebr: is spending the week at j
the R. I Bruce home.

Mrs >than Potts and family and j
J. C- Ford of Paonia spent Sunday.

: with S B Bruce and family.

1 The Clover Leaf Sewing Club 1
held heir weekly meeting at the 1

( home of Miss Goldie Cox.
I Mr ’1 Mrs. Arthur Slack and :

j Arthur. .Tr. are visiting Mrs- Slack’s
ptereir dr. and Mrs. P P. Slack-

|j|.A I ce crowd attended the ice*
j cream •••ial given by the Ladles’

1 Aid R :¦ ty on the Girling lawn)
. Friday

Mis Mary and Ada Yoxall and
Miss Roy of Osbourn. Kansas,
are at ?lie Robert Craig

home Lazear.

Mrs s ntt Br> lan who has spent
the p • ar in California, arrived

‘ Mond: ring, and is thinking of
raakin home on the mesa,

i Lest ' Lawrence Btisey. Mel-
vin K- . Clarence Lauck. Frank
Taylor Ralph Girling left Mon-

I day f« week’s stay on Grand
Mesa.

Mrs rv E Earto gave a reception

from clock until 6 Sunday af-
ternoo in honor of Mr. Barto’s
mothe >f New York and Mrs- Rob- j
ert C :ng.

T’ Co-Operative Trading Com-
pa has rented Mrs- Kaiser’s build-!
in it and opened their ;
d. rs for business Friday.

Mr and Mrs Robert Girling who'
's- nt their honeymoon at the Grand,

1 • s Grand Junction and Glenwood ;
S ' 2K. returned home Tuesday eve-;
rim Wednesday evening a large :

it l charivarfed them. .i
M-. and Mrs. H- C Marshall. Mrs. |

M O- Carter and Margaret and
P thy Carter motored to Delta

! Tu* day to meet Mrs- C. Helping. j
Mr- Carter’s mother, who will visit |
nt ‘he Carter home.

ORCHARD CITY

M rs. Flannery returned from Grand j
J tion Saturday.

lie peach harvest has begun on !

lower part of the mesa,

lie Helmeck family spent part of
, 3. week camping on Grand Mesa-

iss Imogene Collier has been
inc4l for the Mound scrool for

coining year-

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Hunter re-

led from the Mesa Saturday after
veek’s camping trip.

Miss Cora Fergus has been elected
teach the intermediate room nt i

R id for the coming year.

Miss Helen Starr returned to her
rk in the Hill Library in St.

P ill, after a month’s vacation with '
1 * mother and brothers.

’rofessor Burnside left Saturday

Salida to meet his mother who
11 spend the next two months
h him. They will occupy the cot-

:e on the Severn ranch.
Mrs.. Smith has been enjoying a

Mt from her sister from Illinois
\\ bile her sister was here they vs- j

•'d the Grand Mesa for a few deys

company with Donald* and Doro-
v Whiteside.
Word has been received by friends

of Pearl Harrison that he is serious-
ill at his home in California,

with little hope for his recovery.

The Harrisons eft here a little over
year ago to make their home in

California-
The Misses Mary Kearns and

Hazel Levitt have returned to Cory

after their summer's work nt Gun- J
tiison was finished. They will teach i
the same grades nt Fuirview as last
'ear- Miss Burnett of Delta has been
elected to teach the primary room.

Professor Lock!in has resigned bin •
position as overseer of the Vocation- 1
al Training Camp, and has again ta-

ken up his work as State Entomolo* *
gist. Professor Burnside has been ap- |
pointed to fill Mr- place, j
and Mr. Murray will take the place

vacated by Mr. Burnside-

Notice of Application for United
States Patent.

Canon Placer Claim No. 101. Unit-
ed States Land Office. Montrose
Colorado, August 15. 1921.

Notice is hereby given that in pur-
suance of an act of Congress approved
May 10. 1572. The Black Canyon Oil
& Gas Company, a corporation, whose
postoffice address is Delta. Colorado
has made application for patent for
Canon Placer Claim No. 101 being Lot
Twelve (12) Section Five (5) Town-
ship (15) South. Runge 94 West of
the 6th Principal Meridian, situate in

Mining District. Delta Coun-
ty. State of Colorado.

*

described by

official plat herewith presented and
bv the field notes on file in the office
of the Register and Receiver. U. S.
Land Office, Mont robe. Colorado, viz
being surveyed land to-wit:

Lot Twelve (12). Section Five (5)

Township Fifteen (15) South, Range
94 West of the 6th Principal Meridian
containing 35.40 acres.

Date of posting on claim August
15th, 1921.

THE BLACK CANYON .OIL & GAS
COMPANY, by J. H. Hill. President

Attest: F. H. McConnell.
*

Secretary.
First pub. Aug. 19; .last Oct. 20, 1321

fai ill

Sold

The best fabric tire

I"
made for heavy service

or rough roads

RED-TOP
Extra Ply Heavy Tread

30X 3 2

$22.00
Rcductiorfon allstyles and sizes

A New Low Price on a
Known and Honest Product

I ~

/ AM READY—-

HARNESS and SADDLES
Sh oe Repaii ing

! AUTOMOBILE TOP WORK
First Class Workmanship

P>t7l PI TTDI7Q Three Doors West
L/II.L. r LwiA.ll.O of Postoffice

What School?
Vacation Days are about over

The important question is “"What school shall
John or Mary attend f”

Answer—Hoel-Ross Business College, Grand Junc-
tion, Colorado. Fall term opens September sth.

Before deciding “what school” investigate Hoel-
Ross Business College, Grand Junction, Colorado. Fall
term opens

SEPTEMBER sth
Opening of fall term Hoel-Ross Busi-

ness College, Grand Junction

White Bros. Garage
Co-Op. Phone 103-Red Delta, Colorado

For Expert Service on all Cars

New and Rebuilt Batteries for Sale or Trade

Prices Reasonable
Work Guaranteed

High-Grade Fruit
Picking Bags

Delta Hardware
Company

A few years ago the U. S.
Government made twelve con-
tracts of Illinois soft coal.

The average guaranteed
ash content was 10.74% —the
lowest 8%, the highest 18%.

The ASH CONTENT of
STATES COAL is 6.9%.

The average guaranteed BTUs per pound of
coal was 121 16. Ihe BTUs per pound of STATES
COAL is 12504. In STATES COAL you buv
LESS ASH. MORE HEAT, NO CLINKER.

States Coal Company
Cedaredge, Colorado

Wm. Artibee, Agent
First and Grand Streets

Co-Op 135-B Colo. 240-W
Delta, Colorado

Having purchased the huild-
O A \T]F’I7V/’O ingformerly occupied by Blind

\ rx.!—. 1 kJ Charley as a shoe shine parlor
Q T T/AP ice are prepared to repair all
OnWE kinds ofBoots and Shoes.
T | A T Will also repair all kinds of
I 11 L —i sewirg machines; old ma-

chines made good as new or

no charge.

I. M. AND H. R. SANKEY
» | |, 1 , -

„ , , x J v t

ANNOUNCEMENT
The new two-speed 4-cylinder International

Tractors willbe here in a few days. The saving in fuel costs,
as compared with a gasoline tractor of the same horsepower is
so great that it will practically pay for itself in 3,000 hours’
work. Be sure to see this light, powerful mechanical machine
before you place your order.

The Stockham Hardware Co.

WATCH OUR BARGAIN COUNTER
Don't be among the disappointed customers and overlook our

daily bargains. We had these specials during the past
week.

Tall pink salmon. 170 Libby's Pork and Beans, 16c
Xew Comb Honey, 21c Tall Milk, 2 for 25c

Xo. 1 grated pineapple, 16c
Please watch our coming special- and don’t be disap-

pointed again.

DAY 8c SHARMAN
? ???????????????

?BUSINESS LOCALS^
????????????????

j FOR RENT—To school girls, two
rooms for light housekeeping. Jewell
House, 311 Eaton Ave. 31-34 c

FOR SALE—Small stock dry goods.

1This seasons goods. Store fixtures.
1counters, show cases, thread and
ribbon cases. See E. A. Jeffers 29tfc j

FOR SALE —Restaurant fixtures,
hotel range, dishes, cooking utensils,
soda fountain, refrigerator for soft
drinks, counter stools, tables chairs,
cnbintt, refrigerator, S gallon water I
jar. stc. See B. A. Jeffers. 29-tfc

FOR SALE—Registered Duroc Jer-
sey gilts and males. D. L. Hemphill,

Austin. Co-Op Phone 37-M 33-3 p
FOR SALE—Dodge touring car.

191 S model, new tires, new top. in'
first class condition. Miss Evans. 1
539 Dodge. Phone 31-J 34-tfc 1

FOR SALE—Jersey milk cow. wj
L. Wade. 34-tfc

FOR SALE—I47 acres on Garnet
Mesa. 5 room house, 35 acres in hay.

About 100 acres in cultivation. Can
he bought reasonable. W. L. Wade.

FOR SALE—One genuine leatber
rocker, one oak rocker with leather
cushion, one oak library table. Call
at 535 Howard St. mornings. 34-tfc

FOR BARGAINS—Rooms No. 1 and
2 over New Market. Call from 2 to

5:30 P. M. E. A. Jeffers.
FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms.

School teachers preferred. Board of
desired. 208 Meeker. 34-5-c

WANTED—Furnished bouse, two to
five rooms. References. No children.
Enquire this office. 34-tfc.

WANTED—Four school children to
hoard and room. Call 36-A, Co-Op

i Phone. 228 Columbia. 34-5-c
WANTED—Men or women to take

orders among friends and neighbors

for the genuine guaranteed hosiery,

full line for men. women and child-
ren. Eliminates darning. We pay

75c an hour spare time or $36 a week
for full time. Experience unneces-
sary. Write International Stocking
Mills, Norristown, Pa. 21-35 p
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